Nipples & couplings

Distribution fittings 101
Double nipples 97
easywash365+ swivels 114
Elbow 98-99
Extension nipples 99
High pressure quick couplings 117-118
Hose adapter 122-123
Hose connectors 122
Locknut 101
Mosmatic high RPM swivels DY-Series 116
Mosmatic high RPM swivels DY-Series / WDRS 116
Mosmatic quick screw swivel couplings 105
Mosmatic seal kits 116
Mosmatic swivels DGE / DGEI 115
Mosmatic swivels DGL 116
Mosmatic swivels DGS / DGV /DGK 115
Mosmatic swivels DGVI 115
Mosmatic swivels WDG 114
Plugs 101
Quick screw couplings 106-107, 110
Quick screw couplings ST-241 105
Quick screw couplings ST-740 and nipples ST-741 103
Quick screw couplings suitable for system 2000 109
Quick screw couplings US 109
Quick screw nipples 108
R+M swivels 117
Reduction double nipples 96
Reduction extension nipples 99
Reduction nipples 97
Reduction sockets 96
Sockets 96
ST-247 coupling system 124-125
Suttner high pressure quick couplings ST-246 121
Suttner high pressure quick couplings ST-3100 120
Suttner high pressure quick couplings ST-45-250 KW 119
Suttner quick screw swivel couplings ST-44 104
Suttner swivels 111-112
Suttner swivels ST-320 113
Suttner swivels ST-322 113
Suttner ultra high pressure quick couplings ST-45-600 121
Swivel connectors 101
T-connections 100